
Service Price Description

Arms (Full) 50
Entire length of the arm. Includes hands and fingers. Does not include under 
arms or shoulders

Arms (Half) 38
Upper arm includes the elbow. Does not include shoulders 
Lower arm includes elbow, hands, and fingers

Back (Full) 60 Includes the length of the back. Does not include shoulders or neck.
Back (Lower) 25 Lower third of back from pants line to below lower rib.
Back (Mid) 25 Middle third of back from lower rib to below shoulder blade.

Back (Upper) 25
Upper third of back from lower shoulder blade to top of back. Does not 
include neck.

Chest (Full) 40
Includes the pectoral muscles from the start of the collar bone. Includes the 
nipples but not the shoulders or stomach.

Chest (Strip) 15
Includes the center of the chest from the start of the collar bone. Does not 
include the stomach.

Inner Thighs 18
Women's Bikini Add-On Only Service- Includes four fingers from the bikini 
line to the knee. Does not include the bikini line.

Legs (Full) 80
Upper and lower legs. Includes the knees, feet and toes. Does not include the 
bikini line.

Legs (Lower) 40 Includes the lower legs, knees, feet, and toes.

Legs (Upper) 45
Includes the upper legs, inner thighs, and knees. Does not include the bikini 
line.

Neck 15 Front or back of the neck

Shoulders 20
From above underarm line upwards to base of neck. 
Does not include neck, chest, back or upper arm. 

Stomach (Full) 30 From below pec/chest muscles to above pant line. Includes Stomach Strip.

Stomach (Strip) 10
Women's Bikin Add-On Only - About two inch wide strip from below belly 
button to top of bikini line. Does not inclues full stomach or bikini area. 

Underarms 24 Includes the underarm. Does not include upper arm or shoulders.

Women's Bikini 
(Brazilian) 60

Women's - As much or as little as you'd like from the front. Includes butt 
strip. - Recommend evry 4-6 weeks for best results.
-Add Ons: Stomach Strip - Inner Thigh - Full Butt



Women's Bikini (Full) 45

Women's - As much or as little as you'd like from the front. Upgrade to 
Brazilian to include the butt strip.
-Add Ons: Stomach Strip - Inner Thigh - Full Butt

Women's Bikini (Line) 35

Women's - Includes 4 fingers out from natural crease and about an inch 
across the top. 
-Add Ons: Stomach Strip - Inner Thigh - Full Butt

Women's Butt (Full) 25
Women's - Includes the butt strip and butt cheeks.
Book *AddOn Full Butt* with any Bikini Service for only $15

Women's Butt (Strip) 15 Women's - Between the butt cheeks.

FACE
Cheeks 14 Three to four fingers distance from corners of mouth towards ear
Chin 12 Crease of the chin to crease of the neck
Ears 14 Includes the inside and outside of the ear.
Eyebrows 20 Brow shaping that includes a trim, wax and tweeze. 

Full Face 55
Includes the hairline, eyebrows, nose, sideburns, cheeks, upper lip, lower lip, 
chin and jawline

Hair Line 14 Hairline along forehead.
Lip 12 Upper OR lower
Nose 10 Inside of the nostrils.
Sideburns 12 About three fingers from sideburns towards cheeks
Combo 
brows/ears/nose 36 A perfect service for those that need some 'manscaping'


